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Trnlni on tho Philadelphia & It, It. leavo Import
ns follows!

Nonrit. SOUTH.

0.30 a. m. 11:1 a. in.
4.0) P. "I- - 0113 p. 111.

Train? on tho 1). I. tc W. It. It. leavo llloomsburg
nSfOllOWSI

NOllIH. SOUTH.

7:57 a. m. 8:55 a. m.
10.3J a. m. I law a. m.

0:30 p. in. 1:3(1 p. m.

Tho It: 15 train south oJiinocts with tho Phila-
delphia Heading at Ituporl, and with tho Nr-tlier- n

Central at Northumberland.
Tho 8:S."i ft. m, train connects at Northumberland

with thoo. train on Pennsylvania road, roacninz
Philadelphia nt 3: 1 5 p. in.

Tho 11:13 train, connects with Philadelphia nnd
Heading road at ltupert at 11:5) reaching Phlladel-phl- a

nt o.oo p. m.

Tho 11:15 train connecti with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland nt 1:13, reaching Philadelphia
nt 7:23 p.m.

Tho p. m. train connoets with Pennsylvania
road nt Northumberland nt 8.03 p. m., and reaches
Philadelphia nt 3:05 a. m.

Trains on tho N. & W. 11. Hallway pass llloom
Ferry as follows s

NOKTll. ROCTII.
7:41 n. in. 12.01 p. m.
0.31 p. in. 7:07 p. in.

Our OfTerH for iHS.j.

Forest, Forge and Farm Is a monthly jour-
nal published nt Albany, N. Y. All sports,
moil And interest in rending it, because It
pays special attention to tliu care nnd use
ol guns j bccatiso Its features includu
practical articles concerning tho liianufac-tur- o

of flrenrms, nnd it furnishes reliable
reports of the principal matches nnd the
more important practico scores. Farmers
read it with pleasure nnd profit, because it
lins n strong nnd spicy Agricultural De-
partment, edited by n thoroughly practical
agriculturist. Mechanics of every depart-
ment of industry find In each issue of it a
iargo fund of valuable- Information and
suggestion on topics In which they arc
specially interested.

Its general literary nnd miscellaneous
features nnd handsome typography com-blu- e

to make It n desirable visitor in every
Amcricnn home. Its regular subscription
price is SI. 00 per year, but wo will fur-
nish Tub Columman, together with Forest,
Forqc and Farm, to nny of our readers, for
$1.1)0 per year.

The American Farmer nnd tlio Coi.umiii.vn
for SI. 00 a year. Wo have perfected ar-
rangements with tlio publishers of the
American Farmer, of Fort VVnync, Intl., that
enable us to offer our subscribers a first
class Agricultural Mugnzino nt tuo baro
cost of tho whlto paper on which it is
printed. It is n 10 pago monthly magazine
which is rapidly tuklug rank ns ono of tho
leading agricultural publications of the
country. Tlio regular subscription Is $1.00
it year. Each number will contain useful
information ; for the farmer, his wife, ids
sons and bis daughters. As it costs you
almost notulng, supposo you try it one
year.

AVo arc also prcpnrcd to furnish South and
H'esi with the Couimiiiak for $1.1)0.

South and West is not n cheap publication
gotten up for the purposo of being offered
as a premium, but is a large 10 page, 01
column (cut and pasted) Agricultural and
Homo paper, well established, liberally
published, carefully edited and solidly
tilled with interesting original matter from
the pens of nble, practical contributors. It
is terse, spicy, pungent nnd humorous. As
an agricultural paper it is unsurpassed, ed-

ited by tho widely known agricultural r,

"John M. Stahl, who is supported by
a corps of practical farmers. As a home
paper it is pure, chaste, fearless, nnd tilled
with matter adapted to nil ages from the
pens of such writers as Hoselia Hice, Mrs.
M. J. Ford nnd Ij. Maria Checny. An
original humorous department, illustrated
by special artists, Is n distinctive feature.
Subscribe nt once.

Sample copies of each of the above pa-
pers can be seen at this ofllce. If

I'ulillc Salon.

The Directors of the Poor of Madison
township will otter nt public sale on Satur-
day, February 0th, at 3 o'clock p. in., a lot
of groiftiil In said township. See posters.

The farm of Absolom McIIeury, deceas-
ed, in Jackson township, will be exposed
to public sale on the premises, on Febru-
ary 0th at 10 o'clock a. m. Conditions will
be made to suit the purchaser.

The executor of Ellas L. Ilelwig will tell
real estate In Locust township on February
23d at 1 o'clock p. m.

I'crHonal.
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. White have- returned

from their Southern trip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mortis Shipley of Cincin-

nati, arc visiting nt Mr. William NciuV
Mr. Daniel Goodman of Montana, tills

county, was in town on Monday, and while
hero made the Coi.u.muian olllcc a call.

Major S. P. Hanly of Berwick, passed n
very successful examination on the -- Stir
Inst, preliminary to u course of law with
E. It. Ikeler, Esq.

IIot'uK to Lkt. Call on W. Krlckbaum.

Albert Cadow slipped on the Ice nnd
broke his leg last Monday morning.

Robes and blankets nt cost nt C. S. Fur-man'- s,

Main street below Market.

The county statement will appear next
week.

Keep tho feet of the children dry and
warm to avoid diphtheria.

Go hear tho Hull Hlngers Monday Feli'y.
4th. Popular pi Ices, 25, 35 & CO.

Scrap pictures in great variety nt the
Coi.umiiian store.

Dr. Bhattuck is out again after being
confined to the house for several days by u
severe cold.

E. II. Ikeler has removed his law office to
rooms over Rawllngs' meat store, 3d build-In- g

below the Exchangu Hotel. 1.25 4w.

Hell ringers nnd Gleo Singers Opera
Hause, Mouday Feb'y. lilt. Sccuro seats
early. No extra charge.

Court begins next Monday. District
Attorney Buckingham will act lu his ofll.
cial capacity for the first time.

Heujamln Hctlcr, of Mllllln, died Janu.
ary 11th, 1884, agtd 80 year, 10 mouths
and 22 days.

Mr. M. V. li, Kline, and --Mr. William
Sliarplcss of Caltawlssa, says the Hon, are
suffering from the tUccts of falls occasion-
ed by tho slippery condition of the streets.

The Itoral Hand Hell Hlngeis nnd Glee
Singers will give a select musical entertain
mcnt at the Opera Houso Hloomsburg,
Monday, February 4th.

Miss Dora Nlles. Ilarrv Esldeman and
Prof. T. II. Mcthercll assisted at the con- -
cert given at Herwlek on .Monday eveuh
by Qiozler'a Cornet Hand.

The nrtlclo on the fourth pngo on tho sub-je-

of funerals, by Rev. O. K. Cantlcld, is
well written and contains ninny excellent
suggestions.

It la many years since the sleighing has
been better than now, or contlnutKl for so
many weeks successively. Sleighing par
ties are numerous In all sections, and cv
erybody U enjoying the season.

The Pennsylvania Editorial Association
met at Hnrrlsburir last week Wednesday.
It. S. Mcnaniln of Philadelphia was elected
President. Gettysburg and the Cumber,
laud Valley wero fixed upon for tho annual
"cursiou in June,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Arrangements linvo been perfected to

have Dr. .1. H. Vincent deliver Ids popular
lecture on "That Hoy's Sister,'- - In tlio
Opera llouso on Friday ovcnlng, February
15th.

J. S. Rcltz has purchased twcnly-flv- o

feet of ground fronting on Main nt the cor- -
ncrof Main nnd Market, of Moycr llros.,
for $3,000. He Is llttlns tin the room late.
ly occupied by W. H. Yetter, nnd will re
movo his meat market there.

ltoyal Hand Hell Rlnccrs ono nlirht onlv
Feb'y. 4th.

llcforo proceeding further with the sow-- it

cr would bo Well for tho town authorities
to call In sumo experienced engineer to
consult with tho local etmlneor. so
that tlio imcstlou of route mav ho
81 llsfuctoilly settled before nny moro mon- -

CJ Is spent. As we have said before what
tho town wants Is tho best sewerage that

Im had, nnd tho most benefit to the
greatest number of people. Let nothing
bo done rashly.

An nssoclatcd press dlsnalch from Con.
trnlla, dated January 23th, says i "Whllo
William Hcrblne. Edwnrd Youmr nnd
James McEvery wcro driving from Illooms.
uurg last night their sleigh upset. Mc-

Every received a bad cut on his head and
one nnn was broken. Hcrblne had both
nrms nnd his right leg broken, and Young
had an nnn broken nnd received severe In- -

lernal Injuries. Ono of tho horses was
killed by falling over nn embankment.

Governor Paulson has nnnntntml thn fnl.
lowing commission of operators and mi-
ners, who with the six Inspectors; r.ro to
revise the nnthrncite mine ventilation lnwsj

II. Sw&ycr and James Fislier. of Lu- -

zernc county Thomas II. Phillips nnd
James Hroimnn. Schuvlklll s Alexander

'ulton nnd Thomas Honev. Northumher.
land j A. Riley nnd David Walsh, Coltim- -

iaj sjamucl nines nnd James White,
lackiuvanna j and M. T. Kcmmcrer nnd
'hlllp Coyle, Carbon.

Mrs, J. G. Swank, of Mllllln township
wns the recipient of a very pleasant sur
prise party on the 21th ult. While engiig- -

cd In her household duties her nttcntlon
wns nttrncted by the sound of merry voices
nnd sleigh bells, nnd looking out she be-

held two four horse loads, three two horse
loads and two single sleighs, containing
altogether ninety persons, from Hrlnrcrcek,
Centre, Afton and Espy. They brought
their own refreshments and a sumptuous
mcnl soon graced the table. Music, games
and other amusements were Indulged In,
and a general good time was had. Mr.
Swank says "come again."

Valentines.
The novelties in valentines this year nro

more attractive than ever before. Our
stock is now open and embraces Stevens'

ingllsh valentines in boxes rauirinir in
prico from 5 cents to $1.00. McLaughlin's
novelties, consisting of easels, pallettes,
bouquets, ecc., from 5 cents to $1.25,
Whitney's goods, and a large assortment

it beautiful fringed cards, slnclo nnd dou- -
blc. Everybody does not send valentines.
but everybody is invited to call at the N

store and sco them whether they
want to buy or not.

A rare musical treat, the Koyal Hand
Hell Ringers, Opera House Feb'y. 4th.

Served mm lllKlit.
A practical joke was played on n bashful

young man who was ncconipnning a young
any on a journey a few uays ugo. While

going through a tunnel on a Lehigh
Valley passenger train near Hazlcton a
friend kuocked oil the young man's hat,
forced Ills lingers through his hair, kissed
the back of his own hand, and then slap-pe- d

his own face violently. Every one in
the car looked in that direction when the
light came, and the friend was apparently
the most surprised of all. The mussed mi
nppearance and confusion of the astonish
ed victim convinced the spectators that he
had tried to steal a kiss nnd had been slap-
ped. Tho young lady understood tho situ
ation and blushed painfully. The friends
cot off at the same station, a rouirh.and- -

tumble followed nnd the practical joker
was whipped.

Centre.
J. W. Ilidlay and W. E. Creasy took a

drive to Luzerne county on Sunday last,
They report a good time.

It. W. Ent and W. L. Crawford drove to
Centre on Sunday, as usual.

Rev. Hodlno will begin protracted meet
ing at the Ilidlay church on Friday even
Ing, February 1st.

The sleighing parties have been numer- -
ous. 1 will mention a few : 1st, ut Mr.
Pierce IIiigenliueli'.i, n goodly number was
present and all enjoyed themselves. There
was nt the same time and place a concert ;

Elmer Kline played the organ, Mark
Creasy first and Hnrvey Ilidlay second
violin, Jus. Hlppensteol the accordion and
Roscoo Ent tho bones. They made good
music. Tho 2nd wns at Mr, J, S. Hasten
buch't). There wero about sixty Invited
guests. Dancing began at nn early hour
and was kept up until early next day.
There was also a load at Mr. Ellis Ring.
rose's. They report a good time.

On Monday, January 21st, Henry De
Long, nn old and respected citizen of
Centre, died. Aged 70 years. Ills illness
was brief. Ho was taken sick on Saturday
noon. His remains wcro followed to their
final resting place on Thursday by a large
number of relatives and friends.

E.VTItE Nous.

Tho Model sweeping brush saves your
carpets.

ilncUliorn.
Mr. Isaac Pursel gave n party to a num

ber of relatives on Saturday evening,
Among thoso present wns his brother Jack,
who Is past ninety years old,

A four-hors- e load of female slcighrldcrs
from Herwlek passed through this town on
their 'wuy to David Wugner's last Thurs
day.

iV sleighing party from Hloomsburg
spent last Tuesday evening at Frank Horn- -

boy's,
Wo are sorry to learn that George Ivey

lost Ids youngest son slnco he moved from
this place.

Harry Shoemaker, of Wcdgetown, Is

very ill with inflammation of tho brain.
N. M. Hnrtmau of Nantlcoke, paid this

place a Hying visit on Saturday.
Mrs. Ashcr Girton Is confined to her

house by sickness. Miss Hattle Applcmnn
has been ailing for several mouths. Win,
Hartmau Is confined to his houso with n
severe cold.

G, W. Iliulinan drove to Nunticoko last
Wednesday untl has not yet returned on

account of a lame horse.

Henry Wagner of Kansas,' Is visiting
friends in this community, Ho Is nn ex.
tcnslvo farmer, having raised 0000 bushels
of corn last stu&on, and over 2000 bushels
of wheat.

A party from here thought they would
try their luck fishing through the ice. One
of'thopuity became so Interested that he
suddenly waded In after them. The Doe.
tor Is fond of llsh,

Ulorlenortlic Cntitwlftnii.
It. J. lmrdetto In tho llurllngton Hiutk-Ey-

Hie train Is in the air so much of tho
tlmo you think you nro flying. And not
merely Hying over little seven by nlno
creeks, but jumping from ono mountain to
another. At Qiukako Junction you can
stand on the mountain side nnd look at the
mountain until your eyes acho and then
rest them on ono of tho loveliest, broadest
valleys the sun ever laughed upon. And
by ami by the (lying begins. As you near
McAulcy's Mountnln, you begin to see
some splendid railroad engineering work,
nnd at Rlngtown you enjoy the first flyer,
a little swing ncross the Catawlssa on n
bridge 1,210 feet long and 135 feet high.
You keep your face glued to tho window,
for there Isn't a nitlo of seencry to bo miss-

ed now. Cntnwlssa Mountnln looms up in
broken lines nnd rugged grandeur, and the
mnn who can dcscrlbo the scenery on
tho creek at Stranger Hollow doesn't wrlto
with my pen.

Mountains upon mountains nnd moun
tains behind them again draw you from
ono Aide of the car to the other, until you
fairly weary of grandeur and havo run out
of adjectives twenty miles ago. As the
Ncscopcck Mountnln holds the skies up for
you to run under, you catch your breath
and make the leap and away wo go across
Long Hollow bridge, 1,050 feet long nnd
125 feet high ; then before you havo scarce
ly time to pull yourself together, here they
come, close ns hurdles In a circus ring,
Fisher's Hrldgc, 755 feet long and 124 feet
high, with n valley to look upon that
charms'you Into forgelfulnessof the bridge;
then Mine Gap bridge. COO feet long and
103 feet high ; hoop-l- a I Mnlnvlllc bridge,
700 feet long nnd 110 feet high breezy
work, isn't It ?

nd so we go, jumping creeks and riv
ers, on past Cntnwlssa, and here wo nro at
Danville, capital of Montour, Pennsylva-
nia, and who wouldn't go to Danville down
a road so nlry and beautiful ?

orntigcvllle.
Cap, tell us of our borough prospects.

Don't let tho good work lag, but keep the
ball rolling.

Some of our enterprising citizens are
canvassing a scheme for the building of
several blocks of tenement houses upon
the following plan : the merchants nnd
lumbermen to furnish building material,
the carpenters nnd plasterers to do their
work and nil then to be divided In stock
pro rata. We hope the plan may be car-

ried out as we greatly need moro rent
houses In town. At tho present wrltini:
thero is not n houso In town for rent.

Numerous sleighing parties have visited
and passed through our town during the
past few days, and our town people have
been following tho popular example nnd
joined the rank and file of pleasure seek
ers,theold folks to Ronton onThursday,and
tho young ladies their nnnunl ride to Dan
villc. Hoth parties report a rousing good
time.

--Mrs. Dr. Stoddart lias returned from n
four weeks' visit witli friends in New York
nnd Philadelphia. Welcome back, Mrs. S,

Mr. E. M. Sloppy, conductor on the
Hloomsburg li. It., nnd brother of our
townsman, Lee, is hero on a visit. Give
us n shake, Ed.

George, the genial Hloomsburg clothier,
made double trips to our town last week
That is right, George, come often,

It is with regret we write of the death of
our Itownsmnn, Hiram Coleman. He has
been suffering for some time with a com
plication of diseases which terminated fa-

tally on Saturday morning, and on Tucs
day he wns laid at rest. Vc cannot speak
strongly enough of his virtues, but thlnl
It can best be expressed in the following :

Ho wns every mnn's friend, aud all who
knew him were his friends. Tho loss of
such men arc sadly felt in nny and every
community. His sufforings wero great
but ho bore them with patlenco and forti- -

tude, and died strong in faith in the Rc
deemer's saving grace. X. Y. Z.

Ccntrnlla.
The collieries hereabouts nro working

but half time, nnd will continue so until
the latter part of March. Our merchants
report business very dull In consequence,

As the 2:15 train was crossing Centre
street on Friday last the baggage car jump.
ed oft the track and ran a considerable ills
tanco along tho sills until tho coupling
broke, when tho car plunged down the cm.
bankmcnt- - Fortunately there were but
few passengers In the car at the time, and
thoso were moro scared than hurt. The
train was delayed nbout two hours.

Tho property of Mrs. Kane on Centre
street, wns bought nt public sale last week
by John Ilannou, for $1600.00.

Messrs. Curry nnd Keeler took advan
tago of the cold snnp tho past week by
stocking their ice houses.

Thos. R. Murphy, the shoo maker, It
very anxious to find out the parties who
kicked the panels of his door out, not long
since. To convince you of tills he offers a
reward of ten dollars for Information that
will lead to their arrest.

James J. Gannon, son of our townsman
James Gannon, is dangerously III : the ef.
fects of n cold.

Tho L. V. Coal Co. havo removed the
Diamond Drill to Lost Creek.

Henry W eaver of Ashland, wns badly
suueczed between wagons at the Logan
colliery on Mondny.

Our young folks, and In many Instances
tho older ones, nre taking advantage of the
good sleighing. No less than five parties
left town last week for different parts of
bchuylkill, and all returned highly pleased
with their trip.

The Rev. D. I. McDcrmott of West
Chester, delivered a lecture In St. Igna
tlus' church on Sunday evening. Tho pro
ceeds of the lecture will be used to repair
tho church.

--Miss Addle Hllcy is visiting friends In
Montrose, Pn.

Mr. II. J. Ferguson made a business
trip to New York this week.

Mr. J. Carter has resigned tho position
of book keeper for Riley & Co. Mr. Heck
tho assistant, succeeds him, and Mr. Thos.
Killccn has been appointed to fill the va
cancy paused by Mr. Heck's promotion.

Charles Mulhcarn has opencned a shoo
store opposite Robert Farrel's, where ho la
prepared to do all kinds of work In his
line, neatly nnd promptly.

Thos. Darrah, who had his eyes badly
burned nt the Ccntrnlla colliery a few
weeks ugo, Is able to work ngalu.

Mr. Daniel Curry Is all smiles. It's a
girl.

Mr. Theodore Riley drives n spanking
new team of trotters.

There Is no less than flvo aspirants for
tho office of supervisor In the township.

I Tills Is a sure guarantee of a hot time In
local politics at the coining election.

i Peter Farrcl will, in the near future, tako
unto himself a wife, aud she is not a Ccn

. trnlla maiden either, It's just too menu
for anything.

j Tho small pox Is still raging In Glrard
vllle. There nro fourteen eases lu the
borough nt this writing, and Increasing

, dally. It has cast u gloom over the com
inuntty.

A I'AT A I, I'AI.I.,
A STUDENT: Klf.LKIl AT TMK NollMAI, SCHOOL tir

FAt.t.INO FltOM A TI1MD 8101IY

WINDOW.

Last Friday morning shortly after 8
o'clock a rumor was heard on the streets
that n student wns seriously Injured at the
Normal School by n fall, nnd a few inln- -

iitcs later It was learned that ho wns dead.
Tho facts nro as follows i Georgo W. Sup.
plee Jr, was tho son of George W. Bupplcc,
a wcll.to-d- farmer of Madison township.
Ho was a bright boy of 17 years, nnd a
member of the Junior Class. On Thursday
evening he wns In K room occupied by
John J. Gnss, nnd on leaving It left Ids hat
there. The next morning it is supposed ho
went to get hit hat and finding Gnss' door
locked, he went Into an adjoinltig room,
occupied by Michael II. McAnlll who was
out nt tlio time, nnd nttcmptcd to get Into
Gnss' room by tho window. This was on
tho third floor ol the dormitory. Tho fol-

lowing diagram will glvo nn Idea of tho lo.
cation of the rooms t

d

b
c

Halls.

a

Trent.

0, Siipplpfl'aroomt b, xicAnltl's room ! c, class'
room j d, kitchen i c, Patterson's room.

Suppleo left his room (a,) nt about eight
o'clock, but said nothing to Mr. Eckman,
his room-mat- as to where ho wns going.
He went through tho halls, tried the dour
c, and finding It locked went Into room b,
and attempted to pass around by the win.
dows. The windows are about a foot
apart, with a wide sill nnd ledge on tho
outside. Ho stepped out on the sill nnd
grasping the column between the windows
with one hnnd he stooped to raise tho win-

dow of room c. when his foot slipped on
the Icy sill nnd ho fell to the roof of tho
kitchen, n distance ot nbout 12 feet. He
struck the edge of tlio roof in a silting po
sition which turned him partially so that
he struck the ground on his head and
shoulders. Richard S. Patterson, a stu
dent who was sitting at the window of his
own room, (c,) saw Suppleo fall, and im
mediately ran down stairs and Informed
Mr. Wells, the steward, that somebody had
fallen from a window. Mr. Wells ran to
the dining room and with W. IIouscl, the
janitor, found Suppleo lying on the ground
near the dining room door, with his head
bent under his body. Ho was immediate
ly carried into a room on the first floor,
and nn examination showed a slight flutter-
ing of tho heart and pulse Dr. W. M.

Reber was immediately summoned, but
the unfortunate young man was dead be.
fore he got there, his pulse having ceased
n few moments after ho was found. His
skull was crushed above the right temple
and his neck was broken. The whole dls
tanco of his fall was 28J feet. An Inquest
was held by J. M. Clark Esq., Justice of
the Peace, acting ns coroner, nnd the fol
lowing verdict rendered :

C0M.M0NWKAI.TII Ofl
Pennsylvania, Coi.-s-

CMiiiA County. J

An Inquisition intended nnd taken at tho
Town of Hloomsburg in tho County of Col
umbia the twenty-fift-h day of January, A.

D. 1834, before mo John M. Clark, ono of
the Justices of the Peace lu nnd for said
Uounty, acting as coroner of the county
nforcsnld, upon the view of the body of
George W. Suppleo Jr., there and then ly
ing dead, upon the oaths of J. C. Brown
J. R. Townscnd. I. W. Niles. William
Chrisman, M. C. Woodward and F. C.
Eyer, good and lawful men of tho County
nforcsnld ; who being sworn nnd nflirmed
to Inquire, on the part of the Common
wealth, when, where, how and after what
manner tho said George AV. Suppleo Jr.,
came to his dentil, do say, upon their oath
and affirmation, that the said George W,

Supplee Jr., on tho day nnd date aforesaid
ut about the hour of 8 11. m., being in n
room occupied by John J. Gass located in
the third story of the boarding hall of tho
Hloomsburg State .Normal School, In tho
said town of Hloomsburc, and thnt the
said Georgo did then and there attempt to
go from and by tho window of said room
upon a ledge nnd sill running upon the
outside thereof, into a room ndjoining oc
cupled by Michael II. McAnilT, through the
winuow tncrcoi which said window wns
separated from tho window of egress by a
jutting wnll nbout fifteen inches lu width
That tlio purposo of the said Georgo was to
obtain his hut which ho had left in the
room last mentioned tho night previous
the door of this room being locked nnd tho
room nt this time being unoccupied, aud
that tlio room from which the said Georgo
attempted to go was at that time unoccu
pied save by the said George. And upon
examination we found the window sills
and the ledge aforesaid covered with a
smooth coating of Ice. And that tho said
George In thus attempting to go from room
to room aforesaid, accidentally, casually
aud by inlsfortuno did slip and fall from
tho third story windows aforesaid to tho
ground, n dlstuuce of forty feet or there.
ubouts, and thereby sustained Injuries
causing his death. And so the jurors
aforesaid do say that the said George W.

Supplee Jr., iu tho manner and by the
means nforesald accidentally, casually and
by misfortune came to his death and not
otherwise. And they do further find that
no blame therefor attaches to any of tho
officers, employees or students of the said
the Hloomsburg State Normal School. In
witness whereof, ns well the said Justice
of tho Peace uctlng us coroner as tho ju
rors aforesaid have to this inquisition put
ineir nanus anil seals tho day and year
above mentioned.

J. O. HltOWN, J, M. CI.A11K. J. P.,
J. 11. Townsknd, acting as coroner,
1. 1. 1NILUS, YVM. UIIMSMAN,
F. (I. EvElt, M. C. WoOUWAltD,

Jurors.
Miss Supplee, a sister of tho deceased

was also a student at the school, nnd her
feelings nt tho sudden nnd terrible death of
her brother can 6curccly bo Imagined. 1

messenger wns sent to break tho sad new
to tho parents, who camo over nnd con.
vcyed the remains to their homo ncarJer- -

seytown lu tho afternoon. The school was
dismissed for the day. Tho funeral took
place on Sunday afternoon, nnd wns at.
tended by tho Faculty und 11 large number
of the rtudents, besides u great concourse
of sympathizing friends and neighbors,

ItESOI.UTIOSS OF OONDOI.KSCB.

At u meeting of tho students of the
Hloomsburg Normal School held January
20th, 1834, tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted

WuuiiKAb. In the dispensation of III
all-- lee providence. It has nlcnsed A I

mighty God to removo from our midst our
esteemed fellow student, George W. Sup
pice, Jr., an earnest student, a genial com
panlon and an ambitious and promising
young man, therefore be It

Hetotted, That whllo wo bow lu humble
submission to the divine will of our Heuv.
enly Father, yet it Is befitting and proper
that wo place on record a testimonial of
our high regard tor our deceased friend.

Jutolrcd, That while wo deeply mourn
the loss which wo have sustained, wo sin- -

ccrely hope that this loss of ours has
proven nn eternal gain to our departed

Itttoked, That wo extend our tendcrest
sympathy to the bereaved family of tho de
ceased 111 incir sun aiiiictiou,

llemhcd, That wo In n body attend the
funeral services of our Jnte frlcr.il and
companion.

lictolred. Thnt n cony of theso resolu
tions be forwarded to tho family of tho de
ceased and nlso bo published In tho Col
DMntAN nnd tho Uepubhcan.

MioiiAEi, II. MoAniff,
F. riitnoK Hoitrii, Committee
Ciias. Kennedy, on
Jkan T, MaoCui.i.ooii, Resolutions,
Madoi; MaoDonouuii,

Royal Hand Hell Ringers and Glee Sing
ers. Remember the dnto Monday, Feb'y.
4th.

Local iiiHtlliite,

Locust's first local Institute met nt Trill
Ity M. E. church nt 10:45 n. 111., January
10th, 1881. County Supt. Grimes, 7 teach-
ers, between 70 nnd 80 pupils, ono direct-
or, and mnny parents and others were pres-

ent. After prayer nnd singing of "Work
for tho Night Is coming" by Institute, Supt.
Grimes spoke to the teachers urging the
Importance of Rapid Calculation. A class
composed of pupils from nil the schools
represented was then formed nnd twenty
five words from tho first forty pages of

Tho Pronouncing Speller," were then giv
en out by Supt. Grimes, Francis Becker
being appointed to examine and report.
The following recitations were then given
Camp's School s "The Little Midshipman"
by Mr. Stokes, "A Little Story" by L.
Morris, nnd "Church Hells" by L. Dyrc.
Brass School ; Papa's Letter" by S. Keller,
'AH About Love" by M. KIccs, and "Inde

pendence Bell" Miss Howell. Supt. Grimes
then conducted n recitation In Rapid Cal-

culation und Institute udiourncd until 1

m.
Tho afternoon session opened with mu

sic. Supt. Grimes spoke of tho Importance
of Rhetorical exercises In School nnd ad
vised teachers to have them at least once
In two weeks. By request Miss Loam gave
'The Reading Class" and a contest In read

Ing followed. Judges appointed, Dr.
Mcnrs. Prof. W. M. Cleaver, and Miss

Chcrrlngton. M. Stokes and L. Morris of
Miss Morris' school read ono of Patrick
Henry's celebrated speeches before the
Virginia Legislature j Miss Howell nnd
Miss KIccs of Miss Loam's school read
John U. Cough's "Power of habit ; Miss
Mowery of Miss Monberger's school read

A Pound Is n Pound j Sylvia Strauscr of
Miss Pcrkln's school rend "Red or Hlack"
Ida Chcrrlngton of Miss Gottshnlls' school
read "So was Franklin" ; John Small,
Christian Small, and Grant Marks of Mr.
Becker's school read "Chimney Tops" und
'No." The contest closed with the rend

ing of "A Little Boy's --Mistake" by Kimbcr
Lcvan ot Miss Hughes' school. While the
udges were preparing their decision the

Institute wns entertained by tho following
recitations : "Somebody's Darling" by
Dora Wolverton j "Tho Vaso nnd Pitcher"
by Mumlo Sebom, nnd 'Tussle's class" by
Sylvia Strausscr. Ten minutes was then
given to the discussion of "Improvements
in our Public Schools. Remarks by Messrs.
Elijah Cleaver, Grimes, and Sebom. Re
cess of 10 minutes. Recitation, "An April
Girl" by Amelia Stokes after which tho

committees reported ns follows s Tho best
In reading was Miss Learns school. Spelling
Miss Loams school 4 papers 5 words miss
cd. Mr. Fox's school two papers two words
missed ; Mr. Becker's school two papers
four words missed : Miss Morris school
two papers eleven words missed ; Miss

Monberger's school ono paper ono word
missed : Miss Gotshall's school two papers
five words missed.

Sunt. Grimes then cave instruction in

composition writing suggesting several ex.

cellent methods of Interesting pupils In that
important branch. Ho nlso returned thanks
to the trustees for the use of tho church
nnd to tho ladies who had furnished both
vocal and instrumental music by which the
exercises were enlivened nnd closed with
an appeal to parents to visit the schools.
After a song, "Good Night," Institute ad
journed.

Ruth M. Peukins, See'y, .

Nuinidia,
Pcnna.

Buy the Model sweeping brush when ex

posed to sale and savo your carpets.

Why Not by tlic Keif.

Deau Sihsi I wish to make known
through your columns why It Is thnt my

wine cannot be had from druggists by the
pint or quart, &c, drawn from the cask
It I. because there are so many unprln- -

clplcd men iu the business thnt I dare not
trust my wines to be dealt out In that way
and remain pure. Unless I have some

against its adulteration, too many
men would make two bottles out of one by
adulteration, as tho wlno is so rich that It
will stand that, and even mere, and yet
sell tor my pure wine, and not be noticed
by thoso who have been using California
Port Wine, Tho only security the public
have In getting my wine pure, Is for me to
bottle It and afllx my signature over the
cork of each bottle. The price nt one dol.
lar per bottlo Is no more thau It would be
In bulk, except the cost of the bottling,
cork nnd label.

I would be glad to sell It by the barrel,
could I bo sure of its being dealt out to
consumers iu its pure stute. I found years
ago by experience that the only way the
public could get my wine pure, wrb to seal
every package, with my signature over the
stopper.

Not long ago a druggist in Trenton,
N. J was approached by a customer who
wanted a bottlo of fc'peer's Port Grape
Wlno for his sick wife, "I have it" said
the druggist, who at once repaired to tho
cellar nnd shortly came up with a bottle
part tilled nnd corked and 110 label, and de
livered It to the customer for Speer's Port
Grape Wine, That customer took It home,
It made his wlfo sick, he afterwards show
ed the wlno to n physician who declared It
was nothing like Spccr's wines, but miser
able stuff palmed off Instead.

This shows the necessity of taking every
precaution to Insure a method by whtch
consumers may bo sure when they get my
wine. ours Respectfully,

AU'ltF.D Sl'KKR.

A 820 Illlillcal llcwnril,
The piihllshcis of Kutlxtgt't .VonMfy offer

twelve valuable rewards In their Monthly
for February, among which Is the follow
ing

Wo will give $20,00 to thu person telling
us which is tlio longeBt verse lu the Old
Testament Scriptures hy February 10th,
1884, Should two or moro correct answers
bo received, the reward will bo divided.
Tho money will be forwarded to the win
ncr Fehruary 16th, 1884. Persons trying
for the reward must send 20 cents in f liver
(no postage stamps taken) with their nn
swer, lor which tliey will receive the
March Monthly, lu which the name and ad- -

dress ot tho winner of the reward and tho
Rorrcr.t nnswrr will Im iinlillnlicl ami In

which several more valuable rewards will
lie offered. Address Rutledgu Publlahlng
Company, Easton, Pa.

Pouring molasses over buckwheat cakes
these cold mornings Is sweetness long
drawn out.

Herwlek.
There will ba n lareo nttendnncn nf tion. I

O " I

pie from this place at tho opera houso 00
Mondny night, to hear the frtmoui Royal
Hand Hell Ringers.

A Joint debate will lie held at Gcoreo
Miller' next Wednesday night between
members of the Berwick nnd Stillwater
Debating clubs, nnd n good social tlmo Is
expected.

Tho concert for the benefit of Orozler's
band, on Monday night, was quite n suc-

cess, and tho musical talent of Hloomsburg
as furnished by Prof. Nlles and daughter, k

nnd Mr. T. Mcthercll, was specially appro,
elated.

Work on the now car contracts will bo
begun this month aud there Is every -

pect lor steady employment for soino
months to come.

Rev. Bcnscotcr lectures hero In Associa it
tion Hall on this Friday evening. Subject 1

'How we did in Dixie." For the benefit of
some embarrassed church of tho M. E. de
nomination.

Mrs. Lizzlo Jackson, Miss Helen Jamison
and Mr. Seybcrt left on Saturday last for
nn extended visit to Florida and tho South, is

Mrs. W. F. Hcedcr, of Bellcfonto Is visit- -
Ing nt tho residence ot her mother, Mrs.
M. W. Jackson.

Many readers will learn with sympathy
of the somewhat sudden death of the fath-

er of A. K. Oswald Esq., and Mr. R. Os
wald, who suffered but a brief attack of
pneumonia. Both gentlemen attended the
funeral which took place at Mcchanlesburg
on Monday last.

HnfcHt imiicc III a Car.
According to n conductor on the Hudson

River railroad, tho middle of tho middle
car of the tinln, right hnnd side, Is the
cutest place. The middle car on account
of collisions from before or behind, nnd
the chance of Its becoming uncoupled In
case the engine runs through n drawbrldgcj
the middle of tho enr to avoid n telcscop.
tug car ; and the right hand side, as It Is
farthest from the other track and beyond
reach of projecting freight from passing
lint cars. But we can't nil sit In the mid.
die car, right hand side. Some of us must
occupy the unsafe places.

When returning from Danville last Mon.
day night with a party which went down
to sec tho "Lights O' London" James Com-
mons' sleigh win overturned, and several
of the party received bruises, The lock on
the sleigh was Insufficient to prevent It
from sliding while descending n hill.

MARRIAGES.
SURI-FRIEN- Jan. 23rd In the

Ev. Luth. Chucrh by Rev. F. P. Manhart,
rrederlck II. Suri und Augusta Friend, all
of Hloomsburg, Pa.

ALHERTSON LOCKARD. On Janu.
ary 19th, 1881, by Luther German Esq., at
tho resldcnco of the bride's parents, Mr.
Lloyd Albertson, to Miss Elizabeth Lock.
ard, all of Greenwood township, this conn- -
ty.

iir.Wla SMITH. In Sugarloaf town- -

ship, Sunday January 13th, 1884, by An.
drew Laubach Esq., Mr. David Lewis of
Sugarloaf township, to Miss Hannah Smith
of Davison township, Sullivan county.

DEATHS.
DkLONO. In Ceutre township, on the

31st ult., Henry DoLong, aged 70 years, 10

months nnd 17 days.

LOCAL NOTICES.
C. C. Mnrr sells tho Victor coffee. with

4 handsome cards.

w. J. uorrelt .: uo. keen always on
hand a large assortment of furnituro to
select from. Any special orders tilled on
snort nonce.

Next week C. C. Mnrr will linve In his
spring stock of new goods, nud will sell
very cliean. IJeautlful calicoes at tie. mus.
lins 0 to a5cj dress goods 8 to 23c. Never
were so ciienp.

New lot cllt. nnd walnut frames at
rect prices, just received nt

MaoKillip's
Photo Gallery.

C. C. Mnrr pays 33 for butter, 30 for
eggs, vi for lard, 10 for chickens.

becure a harcain bv coiim to C. C. Gal.
ignnn's at once, nnd buying one of his
iicaung siovcs tu coil.

C. C. Marr wants 5 bushels of flax seed.

Scrap pictures at the Colu.mman store.

Uo to C. C. Mnrr for choice tea, coffee,
sugar, syrups unu canned goods, very

C. U. Marr wants pop corn.

' TELEPHONE.
llLooMsuuita, January 28, 1884.

HELLO! HELLO, THERE I Is that
you.-- les. who is tins? Why, w. R.
Kocher, agent D. L. & W. Well, what is
it 7 Wiiy, a large supply of tickets to Cal.
ifornla, nnd all intermediate points west.
lust placed on sale at this office. Rate of
fare clicap as by any other route.

J.l-t- f W. R. Kooiiei:, Agent,
Depot, Bloom.

C. C. Marr is selling the best 50 cent
syrup in town.

VALENTINES.
A great variety now open at tho Colum.

bias store.

O. O. Marr sells Dav's soan. It Is the best
in town, try u.

C. C. Gallcnan offers hts larcrc stock nf
ueaiiiig siovcs at cost, irom now until
--March lotn.

C. C. Marr sells brown sucar for 8 cents.
...1.!. ...... i .
wmiu ui iu coins.

A few moro blankets and comforts to sell
cheap, nt U. C. Marr's.

BUSINESS iNOTICES.

LllUITlONS. SOIIES. PlMPLES. RHEUMATISM
are but indicators of lmpr..e blood. Ack.
er's RIood Elixir Is the remedv. Knld bv
T II . .1 1.U. 11. iviuputis, uruggisi.

lvuizuei-- a roro I iiroat Cure is not a
quack medicine ; but compounded after
the prescription of u very prominent physl.
clan.

holesalo agents, Johnston, HolIoway&
uo., uua Arch street, Philadelphia ; H. K.
Waiupohi & Co.. 418 .Market street. Phllu.
ueipiiiu.

bl.v bottles of P ie lis' Rheiimnlio Elixir
cured mo of a severe case of Sciatic Rheu
matism ol the right hip nf many years'
oi.umiiiK. 11 any 111 my ineiuis ure so nt- -

uicteil, 1 ailviso them to elve It a trial.
A. L. Sl'ENOKlt,

Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

I'.VEr.V 1'ItOMlSE biickeil bv a l'linmnl,...
1. ,,, ... ... . .

wysMcusiii nu m ' a vu iiimm n n rn.
lief. Prlco 25 & OOcls. Sold by J. II, Kin- -
purtf, uruggisi.

use ivutzticrs sore Throat Cure tor
ipiinsy, Hoarseness, ami ulcerated throat or
ns 11 preventive for diphtheria.

liolesale agents, Johnson, Holloway it
uo.. iiuj Arc street. 1' m 1. n n . IT i.r

V 'iml,mlu x vo 4lJ Market street, Phlla- -

,all
PUT UPON HIS FHKT.

"Set up In "bed and couched till the
clolli ng was wet with persplrullou. My
wife Insisted that I use 7'oia' lUUclrU
Oil. The Hist leaspoonful relieved me, und
mu uuiiita iiuvu viiii-i- i me. i can Honestlycm...,..,. M,l ll I.1 If II. ...1.!..- - r. ... J,.vw,,,..,v,i ,1, ,,, wrecK i;cii.
ire, , 1,

Bee n woman In nnothcr column, near

a ,i i.l rf.. iri.. 'i.
WIIIUM Ufltlll B lUlb UII4IU 13 lUUMi;.
that Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
ncrsons nnd tho aired.

bold lv (J. A. K c in. 11 ooinshuri.
sept ViJ-i- y

Hundreds Wimtk they owe their life and
present good health to Acker's English
Remedy for Consumption, Uouglis, Colds, I
occ. bo 111 uy u. ji. Kin pons, uruggisi,

KICKED out.
How mnny peoplo thero nro who are

struggling to rlso in the world that arc
ckcii down nnn out uv envious rivals.

2'Aomaj' IMectrie Od never "kicked out" Its
natrons. It Is true blue. For throat allcc
lions, asthma and catarrh it is a certain
and rapid cure.

Kutzncr's Vermifuge Is n pleasant, safo
mid effectual remedy for worms. It Is
readily taken bv children and causes no
sickness or nausea. Ask your druglsts for

KVKiivnonr KNOWS IT.
When vou have the Itch, Salt Rheum,

Galls, or Skin Eruptions of nny kind, nnd
tho Plies, that you know without being
told of It. C. A. Klelm, tho druggist, will
sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pllo Remedy for CO

cents, which affords Immcdlato relief, nnd
n sure cure lor either 01 the auovc diseas-

es. July

Vlcor. strcneth nnd hcnHli. all found in
ono bottle of Brown's Iron Hitters.

Kutzncr's Tolti Couch Mixture, by Us
healing and soothing effects, affords much
relief In Incipient consumption. Ask your
druggist for It.

SOME SntONO MINDED WOMEN

Call rcgulnto their husbands amazingly
fast, should they not tlo their duty. Mur-
doch Mood Hitters nre 11 good regulator of

9.the circulation. They arc exclusively a
blood tonic, nnd consequently strike at the
root of mnny serious nilmcnts.

Scranton. March 10, 1882. ii,
Thlrty-llv- o years nan I was seized with

Acute Rheumatism. Slnco thnt time I
have never been free from it until 1 gave
Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir a thorough trial.
It cured me and I freely endorse it ns a
positive cure for chronic rheumatism.

Sauaii McCaiitiiv,
Matron to Rt. Rev. Bishop OTInra of St.

Vincent's cathedral, scranton, ra., lor
the past twelve years.
For sale nt Hondcrshott's Pharmacy

Hloomsburg, Pa.

Huntsvlllc, Ala. Dr. J. C. Spotswood,
says I "1 highly recommend Urown's Iron
Bitters tor dyspepsia, rheumatism and gen-
eral debility."

Kutzncr's Tolu Mixture Couch, bclne
pleasant to take nnd mild lu Its actions, is is
especially recommended for children. Ask
your druggist for it.

ot

DESEltVED I'OFULAltlTY. on
Tho Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir which has

accomplished so many excellent results
here, is rapidly gaining its well deserved In
popularity in other parts or the country.
sufferers from rheumatism soon find out
whether medicine labelled a "remedy" or
"cure" Is or is not what It purports to be.
and they nro rapidly mnrshnllng under the
banner of "Phelps. " As far as we and In
our readers nre concerned we need onlv
say that wo unconditionally adhere to all
we nave leslliied in ravor or the Elixir.

E. II. Rauch,
Tallin, fi.,,.. n.,,. Tx.UA1IUU., VU..ll

Mauch Chunk. Pa.
or sale ut llcndcrshott's I'hnrmacv

Bloomsburg, Fa.

Tamplco, Tenn. Rev. D. F. Manly,
says : "iirown's Irou Hitters relieved mo
of indigestion nnd nervousness after physi
clans tailed."

For coucks, colds or croup use Kutzncr's
Tolu Cough Mixture. Ask your druggist
ior u.

cosvisci.no.
Tho moof of the middinir Is not In chow.

ing me string, uut in Having nn opnortuni
ty to test the article direct. C. A. Klelm,
the Druggist, has n free trial bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Couch nud Lunc Svrun for each
nnd every ono who is afflicted with Coucrhs.
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or any Lung
jiuccuun. juiyu-co-

SOLID COMFOltT.
Every one likes to tako solid comfort and

it may be enjoyed by everyone who kecp3
Kluncy-wo- rt in the House und tunes u lew
doses at the first symptoms of nn attack of
.Malaria, Ulieumatism, lllliousncss. Jium
dice or nny affection of tho Liver, Kidneys
or tiowcis. it is a purely vcectnuio com
pound of roots, leaves nnd berries known
to have special value in kidney troubles
Added to these nro remedies acting direct'
ly on tlio Liver nnd Ilowels. It rc
moves tlio cause 01 disease and fortillcs tlio
system ngainst new nttacks.

Hall's Vcaetablo Siclllian Hair Renower
imparts a flue gloss and freshness to tho
hair, and is liltrlilv recommended bv nhvsl
clans, clergymen, and scientists, as n prep
aratlon accomplishing wonderful results
it is a certain remedy for removing dan
druff, making the scalp whlto an 1 clean,
and restoring gray hair to its youthful col
or.

iiuin wnouaiiT is the fouest.
How distrtsslnc It Is to sco acres of tree

cut down In the midst of n noble forest
How saddening it Is to see that thin spot
in 1110 miusi 01 your otucrwiso iiDuiulanl
hair. Stop it at once by the use of Par- -

kcr's Hair Ralsam. For actual eltclcncy
this famous article stands at tho head of
its class. Elegant for the toilet; delicious
m orcor, und restores 1 tie original color to
gray or faded hair. Economical, as n
slight, occasional application keeps the
hair and scalp In perfect order.

ifTT lr!l, no ., .,n,... T.. f..
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for
kJlin, iiuui, v UIIU1I, 111;., lou. cauil. A.
child can use with perfect success. Get at
once nt your druggists. Veils, Richard-
son & Co., lltirlinuton, Vt.

WAST OF FAITH.
If C. A. Klelm. the Drunelst. does not

succeed It Is not for thn want of faith. Ho
nas sucii faltli in Dr. Hosanko's Cough and
Lung syrup as a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, and Lung Affections, that ho
gives a bottlo free to euth and every one who
Is In need of a medicine of this kind.

July

PIIYSIOIASS PKE6CI1IIIK IS EPILEPSY,
"I nrescrlbo it In mv nrnnilop " la tlm v.

nrcssion used by Dr. J. A. Putmore, of Ill-le-

Ind. Ho referred to Sunaritun AVn-inr- ,

nnd further along says i cures epilep
tic HIS."

CAUSE OP FAII.IIItK.
Want of confidence nccounts for half of

tho business failures of C A.
Klelm, tho Druggist, Is not llablu to fall for
tile want ot commence In Dr. llosarkn'
uougn mm l,uii Dvrup, tor lie gives away
a bottlo frco tu all who are sulTerlnc with
Cough, Colds, Asthma, Consumption and
nil allectlons of the Throat and Lungs.

July

OA11ES OF LIFE.
As WO COIllO to them thev nro reeelveil.

borne with, nnd missed over with nn mnn.
than u thought, if we are In the enjoyment
ot health, but If suffering with Piles or
sklu dlseaso of any kind they magnify a

. .I.,,,,. fi.i n ciiiiiiiiii-- iuiu, w. lYiciiu, mu urujjgisi,
has Dr. Hosanko's Pllo Kcmedv whleh Is ,u
nbsoluto euro for any iillecilon of tlio kind
aim is sum ior oucems. July

PHYSICIANS WINS (IF Hilt OPOUTO OI1APK
in t .

iiiliiiiih suv inev I live lieen ns nn
un ti g iuuutnio uiim ior years to 1110
entire satisfaction of their miliums nnd
iiii'iiisvivi's, nun iiuui great pleasure 111 rec.
oinmendiiiii tho Port, lluiinindv ml Tim
et. The Port Is especially rerntumended
for consumptives, tho aged und for females
generuuy. for salo by ilrugglsls.

QHDINANOE No. U'J.

An ordinance to repeal ordlnanco No. 31, Soctlon I.
1 It ordained and enacted by.tho Town Council

UI .IIU lumiui jniuiiisuiirg, aim it is Hereby
aud enacted by authority of the name, timt

ordinance Ho. i, entitled, "An ordlnauce to
?.t,Ju'?"t.Vu,.r"'deu.anj0I'cnl,0r"0n of tho high,way the Town ot lilaanisiiiinr n l,..
t?JreJ??M W.' .nW(1 aml 10 voate ouch

said Light street road its may thereby
a.,, ihimui iiuiriuiH-- r fill, A, 11, lttfii.be- and tho same U hereby repealed.

rajwu iwcemoeriwih, 181..,, . . ' AjiiKiuilNO, I'rest. Town t'ouucll,

Auu KINDS OK .1011 HUNTING
AT THIS OKKICK.

MARKET JIEPORTS.
HLOOMSHURfJ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel lMMtltMtiti$ 1 00
Ryo " " 70
Corn " " 05
Oats " " 40

lour bcr barrel u 0U
Clovcrsccd
Butter 32

30
Tallow. 06
Potatoes 3--

Dried Apples.. 00
iinms 14

Sides and shoulders 10
Chickens
Turkcvs 1

iani per pound.. 11
Hay per ton 12 00
Beeswax , 2--5

Buckwheat flour tier hundred 4 00
Lard per lb 13
Hides tier lb 0 to 7
Veal skins per lb OS

Sheep pelts, each 75
wool per lu w

Philadelphia Markets.
COHItlJCTElT WEEKLY.

FEED1 Western winter bran. snot, at tsaoi
middling, Knot at Itl.ra

JiACKEftEU KTtm mess 35c. lareo l's. BS n aoe.
extra shore ra S3 20a.

western nxirAH s.si) 4.uuj ixnn'0.
family, 4.50 fa 1. 75, Ohio clear, u.oo (,) 5.9 1 j winter
patent 6. 8.60.

UlTf'tfVl'lll' Af m fit?!, ntHlbl
m ft .. Mlv.l.Mn w1 .1..,, n Q..w w miA.uiva iuiu miu null ilk o.-- j yy

1W lot
WllEAT. Delaware mi at 1.13, No 1 Icnn

svlvnnla ml 1.11.
iiin-1'n- mo wc.rcnnsyiramar'.tuvr rj.t. l.ii.Aid tKH....in-.,- .w. ...... .. ..nt

low, at to.
UA'ra-.I-O. 3 Willie 13 10,2, M.
HAY AND 8THAW Tlmothv Choleo Western

and New York, 10. j fair to (food Western ana
mk iurK, ii. ( is. ; meaium wesiernana new
York, it. ( 13. t cut hay as to quality h. m 17.60.
ltyo straw 13.60. Wheat straw. 8. ml 9. oat straw

SEEDS. Clover 9'csi 10V tier lb. Tlmothv 1.40
1.4,sperbU9hcl, Flax i 00 per bushel.

uuu 01110, ana west Virginia,
Flecco Washed, XX nnd above, 39 raj 4Jo s X3fs
to: common sir 87c Texas. Fall cumins so ra

medium w ( 2 1 coarse, 10 a 17.

extra, 4lc s limed, extra 88.
BUTTKIl. Pennsylvania pxtra. 3.1 SB Western

3I35C.
live POULTrtY.-Fon- is, Hens, it ISO mixed

low to 11c roosters old 0 9 7c. turkeys, 13 & 14c.
ducksl3(A n ireeso 10(11. .

DltESSEDl POULTRY Tilrkiv oitrn ITrtsi.
tiiiufiuiia u.iru u : uucks cnoicu i irh. 18 j geeso'CllOtCO10(A 11.

potatoes. Early ltosoper bushel, 3S0 40;
Uuruank and Hebron, an 4UC.

wiiu.a, it'liuw, i.ou (js i.fcu per uoi.

RDINANCE No. 33.0
An ordlnanco to straighten, widen and open por- -

UUU3U1U1U lugu.Yuy 1U U1U1UWUII1 D1UUIUS- -
burir, commonly known as the Light street road
nnd to vacate such portloni ot mo said Light
street road as may thereby become useless.

SECTION I. 110 It ordained and enacted uv tho
Town Council ot tho Town ot Illoomsbure, and It

ncreoy ordained and enacted by authority of tho
same : That a ponton or the Light street road
irom wnero ltlnlcrsecw Second street shall uo
straightened and wldenedand opened to tho width

seventy feet, for a rflstancu ot forty-tw- o feet on
tho East bide, and tlfty-elg- aud three-tenth- s feet

the West side, the centra thereof to ba In a lino
beginning nt a point In tho centre lino ot Second
street, sixty-seve- n and feet East of tho
centre stono In Second street standing at a point

lino ot tho West sido of East street, und running
thenco north ss degrees 1) minutes west ninety-tw- o

feet to nceutro stono at tho intersection of this
centre lino with the centre lino ot a further por-
tion of said Light street road as hereinafter
straightened and widened.

Btuiiu. 11. a iuruier portion or tuo saiu
Light Street road extending from tho wtdenlnir oa

tho nnt section hereof shall bo etralghteuRd,
wiueueu ami oimneu 10 tub wium 01 nny ieet, tuo
centre lino thereof to bo tn a lino beginning on tho
west sldoof tho portion mentioned In the nrst
section hereof, at a point twenty-eig- and eight-tent-

feettrom the northwest corner ot Second
street and tho said Light street road, and running
tuenco norm 34 uegrees 4j minutes east four-
teen hundred and llitv feet to a centra stone in
centra ot said Light street road.

Hi.i;ijo.N 111. .ny ana every portion 01 tuo
said Light Street road as now used, not within tho
highway us by this onllnanco straightened and wid-
ened, and to uo opened and thus becoming useless,
shall be, and nro hereby declared to bo vacated Im-
mediately upon tho completion ot tho work of
straightening, widening und opening as by this
onlHianco ordained ana enacted. And thereupon
tuo saia pontons as widened by the llrat and sec-
ond sectfons hereof, shall boa public street or
highway of tho said Town ot lllooiusburg.

n&uiiu.' iv. mat procecuings uo insuiuieu
for tho assessment of damages to all nersonswha
may bo injured, and contributions upon all such
prupcriius ua suuu uu uenenteu uy iiui sinuguicu-Ing- ,

widening and opening ot tho said Light Street
road a3 by thl3.ordluanco authorized and directed.

rasscu ucccjuucrxsui, iua.j.
O. A. HEUltlNO, I'rcst. Town councIL

Attest : A. h, Fritz, Seo'y. -1

IN DIVORCE.

IN THE COMSION PLEAS OF COLUMBIA
COUNTY.

llello Johnson by her next friend, C. C. Marr, ys.

To It. Ilruco Johnson, respondent nbovo named :
Whereas unon tho libel of tlio said Hello Johnson a
bubpoena was Killed out of tho said court com
manding you to 00 and appear at tlio next regular
term of said court to bhow causo why tlio said li-

belant should not bo divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony contracted with you; and whereas
upon return ot said subpoena duo proof was
mado that you could not bo found In tho ballwlck
ot tho Sheriff ot said county, whereupon an altas
subpoena was awarded by said court commanding
you to appear at tho then next tenn of said court
to answer as aforesaid to whtch tho same return
was mado by tho Sheriff. You are therefore, re-
quired to bo and appear on the tiratday of tho
next term of said court to bo held at Hloomsburg,
for said county, on tho ilrst Monday of February
next, A. I), ltst-l- to answer said complaint.

Sheriff's onice, Illooms- - JOHN MOUHEY,
burg, Dec. w, ISM. Sheriff.

Llttle3, Att'ys. dee stl

jotiueTndivorce.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMDIA

COUNTY,
Mary Howcr vs. Henry Hower.

To Henry Hower, respondent above named :

Whereas upon tho libel ottheaald Mary Howcr a
subpoena was Issued out of tho said Court com-
manding yon to bo and appear at tho next regular
term ot said court to show cause why the said li-
belant hhoulduotbo divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony contracted with you; aud whereasupon return of said subpoena duo proof was mado
that you could not be found In the bailiwick of tho
Sheriff of said county, whereupon an altas sub-
poena was awarded uy aild court commanding
j uu iu appear 111 mo men next term of said court
to answer as aroresald, to which the mine return
was mado by tho Sheriff. You are therefore re-
quired to bo nnd appear on tho nrst day ot tho
next lerm ui saiu court to uo neui at Hloomsburg,
for said county, on tho tlrst Monday of February
next, A. D. 18l, to answer said complaint.

JOHN MOUHEY, Sheriff.
Dec. 19, 1883. dee SI
J. C. Yocum, Att'y.

OITCE OF DISSOLUTION.
10 partnership of Geo. S. Kleckentlnn nn.i a

M. Doft ttt doing business In the name of Flecken-btln- o
DoWIlt lias been dissolved this .day by mu-tu-

consent, Tho business will bo continued by
ueo. s. t ieckenstino who will pay all bills and
collect all accounts.

urangeviue, ra. Jan. 1st issi.
(IEO. K FLECKENST1NE,
A. M. DKWITT.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMBIA
COUNTY.

Sarah A. Selgler, by her next frloud Jeremiah
Hess, vs. Wlulleld Selgler.

To Wlnfleld Selgler, respondent above n'amed :

Whereas unon tho libel of tho sMil s.ir.iii a kpii- -
lera bubpoena was out ot the said court
commanding you to bo nnd appear at tho next
ivKumr icruiui sum court hi snow cau.se N ny 1110
said libelant hhould not bo dlvorcl from tho
bonds ot matrimony contracted with you: nnd,
whereas upon return of hald subpoena due proof
wns madu that you could not bo tound tu tho ball-wic- k

ot tho Sheriff ot ald county, whereupon an
altas subpoena was awarded by said com t com.
maiming you iu nppear at tuo inen next termor
said com 1 to answer as afuresild to which thosame return was made ty tho sheriff. You are
therefore leiiulred to bo ami apponron tho tlrstd.iyot tho next term of Mid court lo bo held at
Hloomsburg, tor said county, on tho nrst Mouday
of February next, A. D. I'M, to answer said com- -
piaiuu juu. .nuuiii.i, snenn.

nre. m, itni, dec siw. 11. Suyder, Att'y.

T) EOIS'I ER'S NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby given to all legatoes, ciedltors
and other pel sons Interested lu tho estates of the
respective decedents und uilnoro, tint tho follow,
logad rlnlstrators' executors' and guardians' ac-
counts havo been tiled lntheonicoof tlm ItegMer
ot Columbia county, and w 111 no presented for con- -
iiriuauuii unit uiimviuii-t- 111 mu iiniian.s' court tn
lw held lu liloo nsburg, on Mon lay, February ith.
IHSi, nt a o'clock 11. in.. 011 Bald day.

I The llrst and 1ln.1l account ot Evan HucUalew.
administrator ot Junies lluekalew, late of ArUonil
Territory, deceased.

a 1110 account 01 w. k. smith, administrator ot
ltOtH'rt S. Eat. lain of thu llnnill 'li nf lli.ru I..L- -

ceased.
3 'l normal account ot Joseph Itnuch, adminis-

trator ut Peter Hclnbaeh, deceased, guardian or thopersons and estates ot Elizabeth, uurilet, Anna
and Harry llelnb.ich, minor ciilldien ofPeter J. Aelnbach, latent Milton, Northumberlandcounty, P.i., deceased.

4 mo nrst nnunnai account 01 H. FranK Zarr.
rUstfOtOSCllreilOtntOUf Ulllliim KHolmLr IoIm

of Mllllln township, dwoxsod. '
a i iuai account or jonu vance, guardian of

Anna Kline, a minor child ot Harmon Kllno, lateof scott township, deceased.
6 Tbo llrst and tinal account of Joseph w.

lteese, administrator ot Andrew J, Albertson. lateof (ireenwood township, deceased.
7 First and tlnal account of Jesse llesa, odinlnls.trator of Jacobs. Hess, laioot bugarloat township,

deceased.
8 The llrst nud tlnal account of Joseph c. Eves,

administrator ol Charles a Kline, lali utunvn-woo- dtowiishln. deceased.
u nrst and linal account ot Joseph c. Even, ml.inlntstrator of Auna II. K'lue, late of (irvenwoodtownship, deceased,

..'I .'."ml ot Wilson M, Even undlucrum!.!. Eves, adiiiliiLstrntnrnof JoUti y, Ke.late of (IreeiiiMsxl township, deceased.
1 Thu account ot John aoulck, ndmluUtrator

dcceuSd U'U " ,,l,"ulu"Vi
i..V! 8l,c'u.B(!,.!!!'1 lyrllnl account of Catharine

m?.5 uin'.ln Vi '"V KltT'. '""'d'Ustiatoni
township of Catait.ssileccaM"l'

tl. W. bTUHNEP,
ItegMer.


